
XABA IZD,
May 21#1, at. Vial. irjill'Oet notelAy'Mir. A.O.

Wanes, Mr. JauntSlim*ofuliftol ooo , to
Mies Exam CuLvzs

WOOL CARDING
ONE at Reybolds'os it oliatitt-be it'sektiPlDask a dal*pound of /awl.

A. G. REYNOLDS. ki
BmoklJn, Jana 2,1851

iiitalniti and Ready.
The members of the. Rough atul Ready FireE-

ngine Company are hereby notified that theregular
meeting for Juni will take,lace at Engine house
No. lon Saturday the 7th lip of June, ars
P. M. A full attendance is requested.

wx. H. Jcssurr Ferman.
J. C. ]Grans, Seeiy.

Ann POUNDS WOOL - *ANTED, for
which fhwhighest market pries will

bslt d Mbilford, juror 3d,y1851.
S. BURRIIT

New

GGRIND STONES—A. stiretihr of justreceived
and will be sold low to all who want a ne'w

and superior article, by .14..81111itarlet
New Iddford, June 2, 1861.

Wool Carding add CUM Dressing..
?WIRE subscribers'hareenteretl•into.cepartner-
-11 ship in the above business; nntiare now rea-

dy to receive Wool to card. •Nating two first-rate
tuathines, which theyhave-clotbed 'With new cards,
and fitted up in the 'best .possibtc manner, they
flatter themselves that they calk give good satisfac-
tion to all who may see-fit to icier them `With
their onstom Mint lands of. produce !rszceired in
payment. /AA 731311flifERS.DIAIV2D Fopßike.N.

New 3filthrii. May 81. 1831. -23-4 w
HEAR YE! HEAR .YE iIEAR

HERE WE ARE:
TT:hE undersigned 'baring -fully recoyerea 'his

ealth, tht loss of wirer has disenableabitri
to do business for thellist.foue months, is again on
hand with a new stock of *loth bought at unusual-
ly low prices, which:he Offers to sell in ,the same
way. 1 cannot enumerate thy goods except that
I think I have every thing suitdble to keg/ in a
fancy store. I hay, the largest lrlt-of Fluid Lampsever brought to market, short of the city, also Per-
'firmes, high and Id`w,•good and isom, far thethand-
kerdiref, bands,"face dm., clocks of fifteen different

Jewels and Watches in endies variety Fish
tackling, all kinds ofItrashes,-Fite Works, Violins,
Toys, dm.rec. i Also. a very late assortment of
A:lagley'a celebtated Gold Pens and Holders, the
beef in use. ,

Watch Repairing in all its '• minute •trutomata
mechanism," performed as cheap as the cheapest
and as good as the goofiest.

entrose, June 4. WM: W. YRUE.
girOccupies .pact of the .Confectionary' Shire,

Turnpike st. . I
1)ABBITTS SALERATTFS, a pyre article, in

pound papers: Also,
Eferrexcing Compiutul, for -raising *end and

•cakes without yeast:
Soap Potrder,by the u.e di hihtch rhtelt of the

•labor of washing 'is saved,lind no iujurvl done to
'the clothes—foesale by ABEL TITItREL-L.

Lcnkimltsmoßtt
• 212.111PAIXIUDIGIONIMIRT.

Wi L Stith 84,'C0.! -

gikir iknow completed their arrangements br
manufacturing and keepingtoestantly on luaudIntdikeiy.kind of '

- 'Household. Furniture,tnitidhetmtid but nfihe best quallitrof MabeffatiY,
&Slick Watunt,"Miple,Cherry, end other lumber;
'Mai in thebese and most dumb!.manner. Amongthe attidleitlailich they intend to keep on hand. or
make to order, are Makogany;Blaek IValttat. Cker-
ry aid Nape-Bartow,' Side ._Boards, Secretaries.
Book Cases; Centre, Card,Pier, and other Tablet
Stands of every eariety-; •Ryas, Settees, Divans,
Ottomans, ec.; Bedsteads of all kindrand 'eidetic+,

-male 'of 'Mahogany, .Black Walnut, 'Cherry andMaple. Also, Afah°gang, Black Waintst, Carl dad
-Fthietelf:AlßS of-every 'witrisiy and ditscriptiotiwhich they hale now on hind, andlintenli to kt 4
a-constant supply. Any' article tresitdd Will '
supplied on &few days' nbfice.

-As the subscribers have often Veen Mticited to
enlarge their business and' to open an estiblislunetit
*of thwkind hillontrose, tibial could supply every
'Vsriety of liotisetkuld Furniture, and sate the won-
'blenf kentihvg ra the Cities for such articles, they
hope to meet with liberal patronage and eneoar-
tgement.

WiLLIANI SMITH, ALECANDIM %aft,
. E. It. Serra, . It. A. Surrkt -

Montrok.e., June 6, 1851. -

IS hereby given tq theStock-holders hi the Mont-
rose A ilarford Plank Road Company that an

additional instalment of Rive Dollars Ow each share
of Stock subcribed will be required on the 'lsth ;
Ray of June next.

J. B. SALISBURY,Treasurer.
Montrose, May 28, 1851.

GREAT A7'TR4.CTION!
NEW SPRING GOODS.

BURRITT is now receiaing his geniral sup--1.31 a ply of Goods fur the Spring Trade, which
will be %baud unusually attractive, particularly in
;o* prices, new styles and kinds of Ladies' Dress
Foods, Summer Shawls and Mantillas, with a cn-
eral of Staple Goods, which.will'besuld
an the most favorable terms.

New Milford. May 5, 1851.

.I.lrfinter & ColnPolars
COMBINED

*ENLGERIE AND Ofik.'ollS

A-ADEL enter the Borough of Montruse on Wed--
V V ralesday the 11th day ofJae, headed by the

New 'fork Brass Band. •

The animals are those which,liete exhibited
throughout the principal cities of Eerope by Vila
Amburg. The performing Elephiht.Abdallah ex-
cites the wonder and surprise of every, inatviduil

' who has seen his almost incredible peilonhances.
The Equestrian Troupe is without its stiperior ih

the known world, among Which is that ce4ehraiedI'4ix Horse Rider, N. B. Turner, and that CloWn Of
'Clowns, J. Myers.

Will exhibit at Montrose on Wednesday thentlth
day of June, 18M. -

Doors open at 11 and 81. Performances com-
mence at 2 and 7 P. M. Admission 25. cents. Chil-
dren under tt half price.

•

•t .
'

' •a• ' FOR SALE, •:
-

P t •

I.e ACRES LAND, being on the line of .the
Leggett's Gap th Martin's Creek Railroad

There is. timber'enough on the land to pay fur it
there is bark enough on the land to pay for it.
land wood enough to-pay for It. and when the land
lis cleared, it will, moot of it, be good for farming.
Said beet" of land will be gad MI very actsainino•

Idating terms. Enquire of It. SMITH. or
.May 13. • SS' ITII,

Ob the Mitchell Farm, New Milford.

POST & PITTS
RE how redetving a LarVe Itnd tlderal asscirt-

anent of Des GOODS, GISOCEILIES, 'ENRYTS AND
Ames. fiats and 'Caps, Ready:trade 'Clothing, dm.
ipttc., which they are selling at astonighingly tole
&lees fur ILEADr asr. The ptiblic are respectfully
Aolicited to call and examine our stock, which fur
itriety and cheapness is unltispassed -hy any 'in
he country.

Montrose, Maly '5, 1851.
Shawl'',

THE largest assortment en 'the country, and at
23 per cent. less than the usual prices, may he

found at POST di PITTS'.
•

SUNDAY. 154ThrOnOL eOOKS.I4
IBRARIES, 50 Volumes fur -

$3 '5O
dti 75 do 0 00

Iltstaments, Hymn Books, ',Re.. for sale by
. J. LYONS & SON.

The Americau Laiirfei.—
A ND every luau's Form Book—contafhing 'a,:11l sketch of the.Laws of Alch State, with a map

of 'the same—very raluatte, lital for sale cheais ty
1. LYONS & SON.

..--.
..,__LBS. Sugar fur One Dollar,casli dowp,. sall-

IL ' ing by - LYONS di SON.
AILS at four dollars per keg. cash dcWfur
sale by J. LYONS d SON.

May 20, 'M.

Take Notice
PHE Montrose Temprfthhee Sarodk'trovi, kept by

the subscribers, offers to the publfc all kinds
of suitable refreshments and ft-variety of Groceries.
A good stock of Boots and Shoes may also be found
at this establishment, which are offered for sale on
reascatable terms. Tit public are invited to give
ns alcall before purcliasing el.ewhere

4day 14, 1351
F. T. FORDHAM 'lt CO

I "Ix Store !

THE subscribers }could inform their friends andcustomers that notwithstanding their severb.loss by the file fire, they have obtained the budd-ing recentlincapled by theliessrs.l.athrop, near-ly opposite p t:1;le s:Autel, where thrby.taq receiv-ing a fresh supply Anis, which together withtheir old etak savedfromtbefire,,gives them quite
,a general'assikthent, wticl they hope to be ena-bled to keep ,good. Neiessiky will compel them to
sell mostlx.for ready pay. it. they must say to
theiecaomers indebtett eitiser,teS. Sayre or S.
H. Satre & Co., that prompt ittmediste payr
rnent mustbe Madel as this . is the 'drily -Means they
have to heel! ,n> their'husiintss.

"'Afrtend inlieid is ofriend ireifr;d."
• Mil TO, 185,1. SATIVE CO.
PQ_ THE St4he 'dial Tin braiith 't7f the'busi-

•L7s ness will be canted on 10y.8...C. Sayre
and A. L. Webster, It few doors beloir'tlie brick

Oder the firm ofSavre dt Webiater.

Water Cure.
Mount Prfovect iVater Cure EsEntktilhottnl;

Birigisamton Broome Co. N.Y.

riblS'establishrtieittele defgbtjUv located atthe
ase of the monfitainirom `Vl;ich it takes 'its

nettle, and commands 'lt' &Head' 'view of theebenlintelt Susqu6anna Rivers with their richand beautiful rallies.
• Tbe'eure'is now dfiehLfOr the recentrOnAd treat-
them' of ilatielits. sfhe Institution has been suc-
cessful in securing the aid of Dr. C. 11.'Biitnrit
Tate' Ortlew York city, whom long'nxperiebce
Hydropathy is suit e:lent guarantee to the patrons
o; this Institution that they will be abindithtiffar-ed fur. AO lettnrs• &c.. on ptofessionnl business
must tie *tressed to, ~Dr 4arrett at tie,' cure,—Conimunications only will be received that are
post

April 13th 181.

New and .Valuable Invention
For Baiting Carriage Toro.

/lIHE subscribir 'has procured. thie right. fcitlit-
JR_ ling up Carritsie Tops with piisldaprs'Hiit-

ent Handle for lowering and rail ette,seanitl.*a slight exertion with Kle hand whi e sitting ,In the
carriage, and would invite the puhtc. to call and
examine this valuable improvement at his Carriage
making establishment in M9nti(*e.

April 23, 1851. HENRY CLEMON-S.
Millinery & Fanc,y Goods.

[SS N. McKENZIE having just returndcil
from Sew York with an assortment ofFasli.

linable Millinery and Fancy Goods, consist-4r of
'ready made Bonnets, Cups and Trimmings, would
respectfully invite the Ladies of Montrose and vi-
cinity 'to call and examine her stock at her stop,
over the store of S. S. Mulford & Son, where they
may find a choice variety of arlieles of the first
quality, and whir will he offered on the most rea-
sonable tertns. She will continue the business 'cif
drv.ipoosing Bobnets to the latest fashions.

Montrose, April 24, 1 861.

Susquehanna Academy,
Montrose, Penn'a.

THE Trusteesrespectfully inform the public that
the third Term of the scaademical year of

this Institution will commence on Tuesday, April
20.th With the PA lowing

BOARD OF INSTR LreTIO.Y.
Prof LENicrEL-El. WATERS, A. M. Principal,
Miss Mawr J,CBAWFOUD, Preceptress.
Mr .1. Loaswzo Lrorns, A. a do Miss A. A P Roo -

sax, assistant reacters in the aeadeatic and class-
ical department.

Miss Csiommor.S- BOWitAN,Superintendent of .the
!pnfriary.IdePartniebt-Miss Eximr C. BLACKMAN, Teacher of Music.Ma. Glierava B. WA:use. Teticber of German-
- There are tAree: academic, terms in the year.

he frit 'cornmencibtr on the I,otVday of Sept., of
15 week -B,s, (he ecrAd on the fith day of Jan.. of 14
weeks and the titirdon the 29th day of April, of
14 weeks. There are three vacations--inethe win ,
ter and spring of two Week each add 'one of five
weeks in the suianie,Y. . . .

PRICES OF TUITIdAr.
The studies of the Primary Department, per

year. • 87,50
The Common Brandies of the Academic Depart-

ment embracing reading, spelling, Wriarig, arith-
metic, geography ann grammar ;5,08

Pe Higher Branches, 18,00
The studies of the Classical bepartMerit , '

(Latin, Greek, and French,) with those of -
the Academical Department, in whole or
part ,

Music, with use of Piano, per year, r tb,ao
Drawing and Painting, each, 15,00
German, 15,00

N. B. It is thp dete.and purpree of the Trus-
tees, by aPpriiiiimiie discipline, by the come ofstudies weaned, by the thproughness of that in-
ithiction imparted. and by the facilities furnished,secure fdi- this Academy p high standing among
the Literary Institutions of diekind in the country.Pupils ''rpm abroad wishing to obtain hoardmay receive direction to nivel by' applying, to
Alfred Uahjwro or Wanton J. Mtilrord, Committee.

HON. WIt...I4SSUR, Pte,sident..
ROBERT J.' NIVEN, Es4., Secretary.
MASON S. *ILSON,

Montrose 15th. 1851. •

Paper Branslags Depot;
No. 44 COCRTLAVDT STREET, NE* YORE,

Opposite the Iterchanee Hotel,
THE CROTONALINUFACTU.R.INO.CO.(Organized uiuler the..geiVed Atratinfactuiing Law

Of the State of New York.)
Offers at wholesale, in quantities to suit jiurchas-
ers, at nuumfacturds lowest prices, for cash or ap
proiecl Credit,

PAt'SN HANGINGS of every 'variety of style and
price.

Beftimes to match. •
..in •.

Flax 13osan Pancrigreat variety.
Tassarmitmer Wixix•w Sitsnits.
Oct FAMED WINDOW SOADES.

WiNtIONI7 OUiltitN PAITBS, add
WINDOW Stisni FIXTURES.

Of the latest styles and impeller finish, all of their
own manufacture and importation. As their atoll
-is large and entirely new, they inilte,Merchants,
Booksellers. and deal.gre •id these artfetes, to Falland examine their styles aimprices whenever they
visit the city. .virCogritiy Merchants can examine thui stockfrom d 'o'clock in the morning till 10 o'clock in the
evening.. . -

141Ew Yeas. March 20. 1851.
Family Washtrig Powder.

TITARRANTED an to every other prep-
aration Pauli iewhing; for tusking thebest Family Sa; for rentBving suan's end Siontafroth Litteds, ind grease;'pfinteor Clikfmn pets,

soon!, .clptk,. wet col**, *5.; for deiurYing
insects ;Pon Plants inciArere...ped •promntepg; the
health 014.gmeth Piano.Of she an.

All With the least possible labor, It*windfall
cost, and hills very best manner.

rorlllll4 by. zrand:
Montrose, .s:pril 11. 1851. alt

,3S Uttaro'lo6'li-tit sabierifierivaBiodi in
the lioeiiiwe Berhia MeekBrad OW**that
set additiatearimietementerf ebsie
will be requitikt ee Use 16th- ofXay.

J:D SLLINSURt t'raiiiin
Witte* April 16th. 1861'.

•

Admi nisirnt OTIB Notice.

NOTICE is 'hereby -given to all pdrson4nteresit-
ed 4n the •estate of Jursesn.:ReAns, late of

Bridgewater, decd. that immediate payment must
be made to Ave enbserßier, and all persons haying
claims against said estate to preens dew, duly at-
tested, for settlement.

Brit ewe*. sunJ-2:414,785 18R1ANG, Adm'r.
23-6 w

s •

To au whom it Col!fcenui
"The ,Committee on die burying grontilk desiring

to make a platt;of the same,tvtactii requ trill Or-
sons havirir, faitheis Ilhdreiri without grav,e
',tones to meet them on the ground on 'rburAtty
-afternoon of each week, minium/clig June sth, Al,
so dune aim would-wrist to lave lots *re regicNit-,
ed no tire Ownnaittee.

B. It. LYONS,
-A. DALDIS EY,3 Committee.
P. LINTS,

Mortrae.i. Itty es, sz 1.

New anct Fancy Dry Goods.
10.7+LRITT has tin* in stogy snear aced

11. cbuiee 'election of Dry Gonda. including a
great variety of Ladies' Dresa Goods, Crape and
ether litututrer *mats, fiat Pataaola,
French Lade Fancy Straw and Leghorn Boritrets.
beautiful assortment of Bonnet Ribbons, Flowers
nod Trimmings of new styles, Black Silk and La-
ces. for Mantillas Bonnet Silks, Black Lam) Veils,
Broadcloths. Fancy tyfisfiffenc Vestings and Sum-
mer Cloths, Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Bouts •L.oroca,Shoes, Paper Hangings, Painted Windt) Shades,
Carpeting. Hata, OsK\etc. etc., with a rge and
general assortment of Hardware. II Iron,
Groceries,. Paints, %)ils; Medicines, Stores, etc. etc.,
all which will be sold at the lowest pries akd •ob
the most faverable terms. '

N. B.—Neff ail kinds of Phalli:met' wanted, '
Sucks in particular, and the highest price paid in
Cash for Wool Flour and Salt constantly on hand

New Milford, Matt.27, 1851.

Busmen's Mineral P aint
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE ter paiiitibg on Wood,
fl Brick, Stone, Iron or Tie, Fret' ttfrainst fire,
water, tend weather, and unchangeable in its color.
It mires readily with oil-or composition; and is a
beautiful dark brown or Free Stone color,

Egriti, paint reeeived the premium air the
or York State Fait, in 1850,in competition with

the Ohio Fintpruof.Nut, and tever4l other kinds
(4 mines! paint, iss being superior to any thing of
thekind now inplc For wiiU by

' ABU TITBELELL.
Vsntrsse. marwisat.

AsrPERJOR "dicks-of , Baruitig Fluid. Cam-
pbene, and 'Ackining Fluid pf, justrecgiv-

td " RRPM:SiMay 22, 1851. . • -

it NEW ilupply of Ladies And Chi 'ailboaap
also Yen's limpets, sbeapeit in town, lot

mall la TtlittttLLl3.
Nay 22,;1851:

C/404lCAL Liquid tiolder,lor yeklidor MariOak Eartberi, Pearls, Ivory. Ora* itimuts
the botittlitqg for diet tuof river unmated. auk*the ortialeraimidedlos ettiut as before brakes, ant
witbeitit' Joel. Prisit:2s centor_per brittle.For rale* ' TTIRRELL

llootetesOlitrilli,,lll4L •

TAY NOTICE.
jIN aaaaat vt," InagPooo*Pork"
-kJ deprived 41,11.81*Mori lo*Ssers a mot
excellent ailartioaAlitportiaMmnaOadWho
MusielstAsiosisstilan!l#lAW alligeg-F
las, &Wits sad.NowlsidAnise ibis

114that,apioadidgataiotwkr.
OmailawspatireiSatic *"..ThPO44.alkami4entssilwaitemink-PrAL-40041000to*

Micammomay.-4054,1,...

(*0The iiMillityjriliiCt#4#
,

, a 'vow,wig. will hold-,*.gl, ,
„ ItiibitlialValquilaftsaiiirsti#o4 ,4, .

.
, '775"1fagimioir4,l4. ths 410_0410t..r.jWarrAieillf '',' ‘ 'Ao

- air ,tr taiaceag*rif=grg "14 tilt -'- -.;y 44ftligg-:

lot,altikiiiiizifty4b. it*tree+f"44W A-11.

MEM EXIM

, MEDICAL NOTICE.
nOCTOR THAYER takes this method of In-
t, fornitng his numerous friends that he has sue

zeedeil in obtaining the services of Dr. T. J. Whea-
ton, a well read Eclectic Physician, to assist him
in his profession, and consequently he win no long-
er be under (he painful necessity of sending so ma-
ny of hiccuiitomers away to seek poison fur their
maladies.

Re hdpes Oat those awirc hint :OA old acc•unts
will see, the, necessity of helping him while now
he is umible to ,practice..

folliblie Venda°ofReal Estate.
THE subrriber 'hating caught the western fe-

Ver. lie still sell his iliduse and Lot at Public
Saki tin Satu4kay the 6th fills of September next,
whereon he tio* resides, pleasantly situated at
Dintock 4 Cdrtters, Susquehanna 'County Pa_ con-
taining two antes, together with 'a framed 'House.
•fraured Barn and Blackatitith shoe there to,fill'near-
ly new There is an etcellent cell of wet* within
a It* feet of the door. There is also on the prem-
ises% choiee lot of frdit Mies, such as Apples,Nacho, Pelt!s, Plants, ChOerles and Mulberries,
dm. The said lot Was within- Elia miles of niontrote
thit'cownts. seat'of Susquehnna Co., and in a rich
and poputotts Reetian of cotintry, surrounded with
coaveutences'tif eye k6i. A good-&luxe for kt
first tate Wagon or kiarrless maker as there is 'lei-
dyer in the iplace. To any one wanting a good lo-
cation to'airry on 'Oither Of the above branches of
btedriess this;,would belt desirableplace. Sale-to
cornefence o'Clock

Ttaxs.—Opefourth albepurchase moneyto be.
paid •on the day of sale attd the rest 'lty four equal
amoral payments. WILLIAM H. BEDELL.

Dirrrock, Sm. Co., Pa. May 3,185k.
A CARD

rtillE subscriber woold inform the psoblic that be
A. is now putting up in the ohI gala of S. S.
Midforti each of. his stock Its ite bas been 'enabled
to sate than the-late destructive fire, Where he will
be happy to. wait on 'his Mends arid 'customers.

Ms mu& of '6150449, Was principallysaved with-
oin material 'damage--rt portion of his Hats zraiiCaps--s tolerable asitortMentof Boots and Shoes,
Ins alto BOOks aVid Statieftery. Av. He intends am-kiegihis aracirtment complete in ditt Various branch-I a; ufkiis bnehress as Sono is'circtunstinees Will per-
tnit ; and he takes this oecasidu tb tendet his ac-knowledgements to takes thrOugh whole kind aid
Fe Much was saved which otherwisks most hive
been lost

illose indebted to tht stibbr Will now see
the necessity which he is under of 'dating innhedi-
ate collection, and heillcialgks the Efotte that they
will step forward picomptly to discharge such in-
debtedness. GEO. FULLER..

Montrose. ley 7r, iBlli.
NEW GbODIL

IFAYDEN
& MITLFIS stock of Nrw Goonshart. inst arrived, comprising I completh as-

' eft of Di? (Area, Ll'ardware,erifek4y; Glass
Ware, frit, cad Japat Ware, Stdee-pjp, Zeffe.ails, Ghat and SasA, Wooden_ Witte, .MruOit mid

edieirles, Paints, Oils, Fish, EN& andBdt.
Also, a first rate lot and good assortment of

r Maur Currant° of almost all descriptions,isand Shoes, flats, Caps -and &heats, and al
oat every thing dattallylbund in a tbuntry store.
Our Ooodr must Witold, and 'ball be, at the
ty ibirestpruitiblaiiitara
Out' friends are infited to call aactitamine gra.

,Piodudiss of most all kinds wanted' inexchange
f. goods by theraubscribem.'RAYbEN & LITTLE.

Weir Miltbrd, May 1, 1851.

At New MiLford Yet!
~ 34MS .4* tONS would inform their friend*

1,, Mid the public that they are now receiving
a , - stupply of Spring and Stonnsei Goods—a
and asschrtment of Calicos; Delginea. Gls:gismo,Ceombrsyas Lorne, Shawls, Cloths, Gassnmeres,J4Oll, Summer Clottes„Briveril mad Bleached Muss,
- Tieting, Brown Linens at
' , UROCEILIES.sk od,agoit. ltelatica, Coffee, Tai Sties in.; ihio,,

a amortan& it,( Hariimara,Oarikeryj?ruge,
fisSdinips it.', They ham otilittid of their ow°

algelu=itatteiriSat it*eta andShoo,

I Wiling irtwill s i If to their'intatait
to rag now. 'Wail atthelowed

'

: iftes-lrre'ioiallotlilt them east.,
~.. : .. . .

~
.

, ..k. MOW aSON. Tr
itafotOiliy misOt.,...

tibt bysfjesintid
Motif limits
I.6osfikai;
E•ir. dila%will

41111411. 4, tri-saa
of Jai**'livid phofgrariM,

43.411114,1 A
• 1204* •

Y •tiff' IIlb* Wes;
WI !ileum+silt'11110W-lik:Peatbo !alit

m_,...,W**Oi

New Goods.
FEE undersigned are now receiving a ittanasomeT assortment of Dry Chas, Crockery and Hard-

Wire, Bctoks and stationery, ViOcerics; Fish, Nai/s,
&Wrists, Pails, eke, which they are selling at Their
usually low prices. Thankful for put favors, they
respectfully invite their frierids and.the public fol•
a continuance of the same. . .

J.LYONS a SONAnt:arose, May 14. 1851.

NEW GOODS.
PRINTS, Lawns, Ginghams, Summer Cloths,

Casairuel'e, Carpets, &c., cheap at -

LYONS & CHANDLER's.
Mcintrose, May, 1851.

—GReglikciES

NEU' Orleans, Ilaystana, Crusheti,
and Coffee SugarkTeaa,Soap and Yestst PodP-

den, 80ices, Boda and;Saleiatus PoWders,
Syrup,Aperni and Tallow Candles. Limp OA and
Paint bd flaked Oil, Glass, !Java and Rio Coffee.Pork, glacial,Salt &t, chewp at

LYONS & CHANDLER:R.
iTA

9to 49 Pesiity Nails. 01134. ant Mishitig
0 at. LION S c ANDLER's.

fins Coots at rant bore,
11' Crib)

at
, CAPS stud BONNETS, cheap for C

B. R. LYONS CO's.tanesbtirci; May, 1851. v-42.--°-ETS'Sheetiags,iritarbFLANntr n:Vd,eblo.
1'L01:31R, Pork, Salt, Sugar and Molasses bY the

barrel or less. H R. LYONS a 00.
rittorND Rock Salt, Soati Frowders andFeastPoydgra, Tea, Coffee a+C. Cheflp at

B fl.. UTONB'.e
PRINtS, Ginghams,

Le'vsne, Paraso ls, SumtueClot*. B. R. LYONS a CO.

NA"Paints, 011s, liardWaie, Crockery and0i".: B. B. LYONS a CO.
QTeves, ,Tin-ware, Pipe and Zine fir pale cheap

at B. It LYONS A CO's.LabeabOtn, May, 1851,

To Joanaesason Tadlots.AJOURNEYMAN waited Immediately towhom the highest and best prices will hegivein.
aLSO, 4n apprenticeivari(ed immedLitel# to theTatlotiift Wanes', who is about 15 fears tit age.Apply t_tr, GRAVES, TWO!.ltootrose,,4s:pril S. 1851:1.

Rear G•fids: .
DIA.LI& Co:lsre no?eeiving from DaviTork a sad well wiled iimortmeitclfsoodssated tp,

''

' ie*cia 'which, '9, cireifir** oft-Wins .4. la. L "hill cffii;ff tit* week": 'PAItME B drift,,esyestt wool—we` *ill plyas billilh! Irfiti!,calk f toe.POaT. 4 6.April 111, iB5l.'......,..i.,......,..,---....—__.„,„:__,4_ 4,
--- Cliver 41t, =Oat'krSeed*in,alit* - - r LT02711 & elfdltiALßlE
-Aprl4;:I. - '','

':'
' ' ' ' ''''

aril! , GdatikEllr 811142)9' -*I.- salee' 17
- LYONS ii—agAlV,D.4o.

apt* 4gaitAtiirfur labl'''' - _.:019.173 4kiV4??.. 444:2
~.._170014$.67.FakiltlifittAw. Mali?kto

Ara t 141.; W7L6ON4 CO.

PRE Neiik eslisu
JL - stit tits Willa la::Intim and imamodistiiiltattionto Omni *Ol -ma

emits= • "" • •LLTHROP doSALISIOTIVMc°4634"Pril U.' ISA

• - • • IIEW V. 0.0101116-`r -

• • . . Abel Tyyrivill-4 u~....- . ~TS'O'w .•re(*ting his' spren'istidgrnmerssup'ply
.l of d'iki...s (esisPracing nesrly.every thingiaranted

market)in this which will bevisold extremely LOW
lot easli orlenititipuir. -My assortment may be
classed in part us_fullews:,..l ss ', .

Drugs, Medicines. ebeiniyals„l,'Ritits,pite, DIYStuffs, Groceries, 'Dry. hoods‘Hardirsre, Stone
Ware, Glass ware,. clocks,l.fratebes;JeseelryS, Sil-
ver Spoons, Spectacles, inellSiiiikinitrilmenta, Liq-
uors, Perfumery, lairroresSiationei-y,Brushes,Shoes,
Yankee Notions, itc.. ikc.

„.,„s„,.
- , s.s'. , sThankful fur the liberal

'

patAimge initsgblin-
tialencouragement hitherto recersid; lAtOpe toseer-
it and receive a continuance of The kitties ,

Alew of the articles kept for v:sle are namedbelow :
- , *

Groceries. A good variety, of Sugars, fine frill.vored Teas, good and cheap Molasses, coffee, f!cp-per, Spice, GingefsSaleratus. Raisins, Rice, Mack-
Dry Goods. Woad cloths, cassimeres Sittinets,

mole Skin, corduroy,Sheep'sGray; Kentucky Jeans,
1 Pannels, Silk, Thread, Twiss,.Buttons,lkessnd ev--1 ery wing necessary to make up.Outents; calicoes,'I GThiliaiiisl Mouslin de Lanes, Alpiecas, Plaids, 13er-
/Ste, Vestings, Apron check, Bed Tic.k. Drilling, Ta-
ble and TowerDiaper. Sheeting, Shirtinbrown di

Bleached, sespeptlers, Umbrellas, Silk cravats,
Pocket Handkeresie,fs. fonaforters, shass, Gloves,
'Mittens, Hose, cotton Isim, Batting, Wadding, Col-
;red cainbrick, creitk Frine,'Gimp,Eilging, Purse
Twister/1i all sorts of

T . Bard:Ware.—t-liails, .DOcir find Window-BlindPasieniiigs, Butts, Seriwsv Leelpsßults, Faucets,
k lies, 'Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Cliffee-mills, curry-
„cceplie. and cards, Skates, ,c4etors, Nippers, cup-
board 'Fastenings, 'Balls for -o;.s. loros, Shovels,
Spades,'Hoes, KiikS;palentiltstices3teellarils,'
"Himei, Forks, Sho'e Nails, Te.a-BeUs, ceileScrews
de, too numetous to meution. , .5 y_.„ , s ,Cutlery.- Pocket Knives, 'fable KriveiskForks,bread and shoe Knives, Raizons, Hand-sawis'A.ug-ers2Giiiilets. Simiimiis Axes, Shears "and Scissor.s. 1Paints. Pilre While Lead ground'in Oil, and
dry, 'Red Lead, Ven.lled, BpanishßrOwn, T:stup
Blacks:Ye/Lbw Ochre. Paris Green,'Clirstme, GreensImperial Grvii, chreseg ,yellow„groistel Verdigris.
'Prussian BliA Verinillon, 'Bronze,Umber.Terra ...Le
Sienna, Ivory Blacks Black Drop, Pat. :e.IIW, Rose
Pink, Stnidt. etircuma. Red Blitinil4 si, Sugar
of Lead, Lithsrge,',ete. ,

0i14.. LinseedGiL a variety of Lamb pits, Lard
Oil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all slits
essential Oils.

rVarnish.—Furniture, coach;-Leather and Mat-
fig! Varnish,Varnish, etc. , 1

?Ls

Spts. 7'urpenti.ne,..c.autpliinelitosin,SpaniSh Wl-1.
ting, Puny, Glue,aunt shellac, copal RIO, Emery.,
Bed and White:Chalk, lath Bricks, Poiruse Stone,
Sal. soda, BurgundyPiteh, etc. -

•

-
BruMs-r—Paifit, Vlarnish. counter, clothes, ban.,

' Flesh, Tapth, Nall, striping, Graining, marking, Ar-
tist, sash, Too I,llorie, 11, bite-wash, scrub and shiie
Brushes, etc.-, '

.11ye,4tusrs. 7kMaigo,adster, Logwood, Nicwood,
Riper Nic, camwood, Fustick; coperas, Alum,Blue
Vitriol, Annatto. 'cochineal. Munate, of Tin, RedTarter, Extract .of Logwood setc. .

Aczds.—Nitricsinhitiris, Muriatic,&c.Glaistraie.—Thittles. and Vials of every size
and description, at .rh;:lestile and retail. A variety
of speCje Jars, RCA tiiidture betties, Glass syringes,l'Peseras, Nipple glielli, Nunfing Bottles, Tunnels,
Tumblers, Lamps, -candle-stickS, preserve Dishes,Salt-callers, Lamp chiinneys, Pepper Boxes, car-
bons, Mirrors and Miirdryl:stis, -Dendidins. wink(law tiliss, Brea st Pipes, etc.

Stole. Ware.—Jiigs of all, dfses, Butter. Pots,
cream Pots, preserve ,lars, pitchers, stove Tubs,. ..spittoons, stc., .

_Ciorks and Iratiltes of nearly 'ivery Jescripti n.
good and cheap. Clock gat es, Verges and Key ,Watcli Guard 4Ons, cords and Ness of all sorts.Jiiselry. Ladifs' and Gentlemen's Gold BOSOMPins, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops, geldAnd silver Pen-cils andspen csses, studs, slides, gold Beads, etc.
too numerous to Mention.

Silver Ware.--Silver, Table, Tea and Desertnsspoo,. sugar shovels and Tongs, salt spoons,Butter Knives , Thimbles, etc. Also, silverphitedand German silver spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc.
4oeslacks.—Ladies arid gentlemen's silver fra-

med Spectacles, silver plated, German silver, steel,
etc, add ,ciides long and short.

Steel Goods.--Steel Beads,bag andpurse clasps',purse Ringii, Tassels, Slides; etc. '
, , 1 -

Yanke:e..Voteoni.—it great variety of snial .l but
useful in;d talky Articles too tedioutiozi4qt„ion,each R8'0(111%9 of every kind, earoon.sPs and StVe-rens purses, pocket mirrors, yduth's 'l44eseAls,ewlarps, Pocket books, . pins, needless; sli.ningtools, chemical powder tor railor-streps„Vey ruts,etc. etc.

Pistols, powder, shot, Tead, pOWilelrtsts, ''nri-wtiirmers, gun' caps, pills and flints, shfety fuse. etc
Musical Instruments.—Violins and Accoideons,(tfie best issohinent ever intruduCed intoshe min-

ty) at WIsofearikMd r'etai/ ; a/so, Violin Bows.strings, Bridges, Kmstail pieces and rosin; Bass
viol striiits and bows. Fifes, Flutes, Picelos, chiri
nets; Reeds, Tuning forks, Instruction Books for
the Violin, Aceordeon, Flute, clarinet, Flageolets*

71- usses--Alidomina/supporters and sliouldeislea-ces in great variety and of most approt:eclp:ittertis.
Medical insfruments—All the varieties useatiy

called for by Physicians. -'

Leptons—Choice Liquors for nibdlce/ purlsoses,
such as Brandy, Rum, Gin, iefte, etc., 0a variety
of each,) Alcoliol. Whiske,y, eteses'e.Perftmeiss—Extracts, cologne, Rose Water and
scent Bags, smelling silts, Toilet Asfieles, „Fangsoaps, Ox Marrow, Bear'e Oil, Trict;Pherous,, War
Tonic, Hair Dye, etc.

Stationerk—Pools-cap and Letter PaPer, Qti: alls,
Black sand*, 14; Envelopes, Wafers an4attimP,l;dealing Wii and peal& Gold and steel Pats,,Pen.
Holders, Pecket andTable dtik stalids,,Bushiliss4I FriendshiP Cards, Nncilslehi*.i. Water,eolpis ,̀T,Boots, slici6, whips, (striae ;trick, Twine; Slimthread; Bellows; spool stands'Whale Bork ,snuf
fers, Trays't candleiticks, Milk Oil %Cala%)Sponge, fiinces Polish for. secilititik, ROtteli !doneOdd 'nab Brick for Attie,Pita Lead, stemParis,

' Tybs, clothes Pip Half Bushels, Ax-hilreS. crtt
tittles, candy, Himit'ca Guth, iirtnifoir sash( OilI cloth, Caifietihg, sand Paper, Baskets, Tin 'are,

I Pledg etc: etc.
' IN,

Dnt'ers daMedici;ies.—Turkey gum oplutn,iiio.
„

.

land ulv. genuineturkey riles/barb, east indls Ari--1 niiii like sulphas And acettis, versa* stryCbiiii.pa ' li,ydriud.creasiite,Rd arid i ii pracip.itAte,
and

sulfate de quintile, carcirie4 miivitala, ristsitin Cis-
tot; red elide of iron, tiyz, venues, licorice.„ issib,ken; iunUgesterkey, gum inyrfli, eulAhate WO-' ea, cob alt, cera alba, eoloci,htli' guts ' ipiticli„ssil- 1I °met takki. emetic,red ihd Ptil3 ,,. tirils.tunlii acid; 1rad and pull. columbo,sulpkateof .tinc, saezuflik4-
some, trepred cliailti 'cirdimunt seed, coriander;,
midway dn: rad. ds pti/V,gentiin, who beatnik:Bo4
dust, fed!' Vino, true:sandierMut tbs. kils:*..Melva 69blitnete. _Went* /app.a, ,tiqs.

~ *dud ea; '
(rendse(rehitilti bismuth submit,*Auk sulph*"gritdeiiii fa'rerdersOksi. bensoin, Arsenic, clispe.-.'nkktimeriksOn renigieit,N', 'halt nichalltA,'*:earn slid shintlai taVtikeerme, \ nkroot, ea; ~,,::7~,,salt petrelv.r .e..ceneed,p, i.'lade allet*,,retk
ned gad eitnipboi.nictingq, JuripiviAnil +Amigosaximpf.Pub.eWSCPiayolitothi*-gaiket;--g;
croup of tartor. tatttipAlecd,- eup esirb eaciNeellar'jaci*PriAls.zierm4.44 Oujite seed.'gWipa;.*:ronso. No, putet;' onwerel,..oo4 shoovip,egabici4olll ‘.l4ll**** cloggeigiim,,batiom at
gin veniceturpepti4,l3ooerylklipr„iisipsysloalts
root, aal Unintlafik t.k'lo*.l44trtna,4l::,oo,l;Yoots inliier.ll4P"'-vitosa ' ' Eur;L'ooliNi-diegiie'eb.lOttloyere,'44,**,,..klmilop,ffit'19,4,,sloes,gtutc gum ...11,,0n,"4.441t;sic% seamitsiskecook Tittisk •m0g5;,..010C4044•5911A;
qcresigt sad . ... . '.
wand,..ass tpwatien tli

~r illiw.TIT-. Ilt4e,16140115,106411:alt., 'sop, cantbadc: : orOtirk"OSet* NA*sistimestefinbliii, antOuNtround_tilgaash bark,fa • 'hoftlsoinsiOrtiltii4447144i ' .

t - i tiltii' - ' 'tholchiitan''carb. oiguigpe y
, Joent,. , 1 ,!,

moss, -rad,aeonitek-solidsqleadorrocins i, • • il:
Wives. lximpiraapaq#ll3ollllll P,A4p(blue 'iii ';ii
adhesive plyetr,,, icarmi4l,,tanololu'd,o i•:,i,I Fir., °emir eixl:Liver 031; citrate of I .0Exikieft 141leolls!itrPiigIA Willtiena, Lc
dandelion, deadly night ..,sliade, thorn app : -f,
Cynth, cOmp..stc, , .--a. ...•

..-. 1:"..,-,; -, ,,,-,-',- ~t,-, 1 i "7- ,':
Essential Otig•—ailOf PiP ;arinii,o 31"6".',4

/
UM, TauFTY, wintergreePilg#,

•ender, betnlect, duces; Reililt*Ot t.sintser;-,"
spearmint, pennyroyal; ithiliiinap ir_otinseedt, ''

woorto luniper, rosemary; arniiiii,mairaY,4A
.savint cajiput, gpruce. taicenbetra; dre.4.. and

, 1essentesfirn the,above oil- ''

---ioclt- ;7trialircs.-7tingt;,rkreirbottlk Mill ,cau
-aar4lium:Cguine.tYligillilis. l'tolu; V . trAi .',
muriate tincture of iron, at: ir''''..- .-; .„1 '

11,Laialanws4*retic,' nixes 83111#11colloridanor lqpijl liesive•pl*Steeispwito 4dirk, requalunonntor illplruiicettierorritCii611kr, conip., sflts-4) ttrtit.i,eiiti9loud*,,m!,. iT)iPikei balltim 4:42fatili -.Y!msiterri-iirlphoti,.q.!
c.hargoal, qiucksilverideanjon, tiottbi.aadyid*
tc•ieelci., - .f 9 j ....., El'~,

*-. In. '

651) 04„a1iF/ 101q Vw,r3PaPrlifirg-kt te
Ar!Pitthe ram attempt tio ewpnerr*ANAe ba*(o ,- '

articles VIA lot sale at INULMWS:' ,Thlll'it
L right place to buy Goods, and tolmirprernOA
The bestkinifß iir:ao.4 irillOpthet*Aaird
the variety sod stiality,, gf ttrop,gmkindipiaro
-are altered phyincrarkato gra#,,thery
ohm purchase. The publiegenereitarmy.'
call and examine the quality itut prides-or

Octol,)er, 1850.) -• XI3BI,Mt
, * •.r-

Neur Stage Arritnitensientia:ttlf .':',l'Heald; -- . ;-: . '',.7.6 1 1,.1%,

THEtwo Daily Linesof-tages.frottke .• ,t +}'4,
to Montrose :Will hereafter 4.443 0,: • : Alintel of C. G Smith in the' itritytedige "irtOnitthe Depot, as follows: ' At •4,Kiiii. 'sad 41 it

'on the arrival of the Railroad :tn4t.;ftiotlY ; 1York, passit4 through .Ntit, MOr0.1;*,1404t. f:whence a thalv line runs in conneetioi title' .4
to Spriogrilfe,Tunkhennek,MlWillte,'.".;i''inother via. Nicholson, Factergille;Aht .41'g
lire, Providence and Hyde.ear/itspori•Mon :{O-A-4ipla4es being, akmg the 'inept ther:Lettit4o..f l'.-;.RaitroadA ,Returning, the'stage )e,r,tirel.,§fr#4 '';'l,i,lat 41,,.4. E•.. IftirIll; tkotligkr,'the abovei-i;pla,e; ..;:i
.MontiOse, whence the lines leave iiitiimhiyia,-;the, Great Bend Depot 'hefore-i.lie•-am*. •of -'47.,,
tnTr, gifilti,..Sast.: ~-

-•' -
"

f "i•- i'fv-:: I',
Atso„a„matly litaesqe Smith's •Sailvlr, : ~:::.

on the arrfeal of the,Timtrain front. the a,!;Vir,iiir
ITintotidale, v**Sinuirietliillte, Newatilfe4 If'ford, Lenox and Dustalt.. - !,.•-' ..,;-;'

~..- i• - lettiM:Stlitr& - 64 iliGreat' end, Jan. 22, 101. ‘ .z-

• -- —"Kai. 4.. i,,, ~,„ ~. -•:,14, -.,,li to all persces.tpae,4 l,oDyerTeVerlecitai:.t
' . -ntr .'mediate payment *544taving slemands •agatkili,taVM.e4olf*l,,Aol,:ir qettle,W.Viti,ellretter k,''.

: made'twang the,h4/.1 estate:' • --•'-' triiG. W. TA.YLORX--:ilb, 1840. .' tp!.-45k•
• .:

rortir# •-.P,..,,
...0._, tiealers'in' 6 ~: -,!., ,

*:-Nrat .ratik.ta .§b...t We.:, ::: - mt
?dr. ..: 0, i'...‘41,,,

4.la..Ncowanil-TA, .i,

. NOAL I-9TICE bereby giv111 ed to the Estate-o
Jate,of Forest Lithe, that i
be,ioade, and all persons ;
said,mtitte n stre cequelited ,C;salCrihfr doly.att6sted f.toanluineitbleitrrangenlehaiul others intereted in sai

Forest Lake, December
&

• Wholesale' I
Straw Goods,

ritsantas,
bEii*Ice'sKuLLIPS

' idaziittstriqok% Nil;
lliTbritt 4,)tere,6l,..g.trei ~to thew.i'l4 _

, ' .theEtitorA ikirp'.'iterreard;-1140 1.4111101Lake, deceaseo ',fiat letters, feetatittaibeen, granteitym'She aubsin ibenkttifiekliOre.mtrtkand all persons intlAted.to sal4_,,4•etpt,',llll„..e 71quested to malt%iturnediate4sippertOutiiplViv, Asons havintr ' launke deli do against ihkestai lipttiof said *lee%) t,,w4lAileasetiretteut,•thealAo-tit,'-iic r iiiso our Attorn , Wn. J. Turrell,Eatiotkitilio*l'4,4
4la Montrose, dly attested 'tor setAlemen4.': . ''l ?"

, . ELlt.AtikarAD;:l iii,
• . . AVERF.RINX.-- If-1, 1Montrose, Mar ch 3, 1851., 10firr •Adtterst.4, ..,I„,'..

,• • , -

Notice. .

/VAX subscribet wishing to leire,tinirticefQ 1,

for sale his entire stock of Hats,Pap, 4.4,1,4 ~,.-„:,gqthe:elth the neceagary.t6ls and, ttAttarr• iftte. -pi.earrartat on i the ri*ting,.btiisitigia. , To 11,.,1
.., , 1,,,visinog, tti.eugage iu,the t+usineira;si goeitiefilenitA A.notv, wereAttect. . O. Vt..Err , ; , 14t 1.!IMarch 26th. 1851. ''` ' , ~'- ' ~-; • A

PI ,, VA, A
, NA

•

2 • i ttLYCOMin#l,..;o. insuranceIjoispokur.
uncler54,6 n ed, agent fin% this well ftnown •

long e.stablished institution, 'retipeCtrtillk infer :the public t 1 at he will,rmive applteatlmacir-lio
anptuce agalpo. Joscor&wage by ftretAl •

IS-tf.Goods, Furniture, de. 14YONSLAvast.
' I

Blatehley's -Platt
isubserII)er d tnforuyi, 4 e.rjemisliadUse `:

- hat he ls Dow ivitAllo,eunDetblieok:;,ift tbracedfilatchleirlldirS dftheceldspuld'btatiie Idcd;Vaynecoti!itY..tcostat:44land,Akinner's Eddyylowa and aastuuji
on hadd. done on, pl44,;ice„. . ,

avins arringe4entlie-4,,hreparß4 ulakg, di up' most kindi
machinery and on rearm/46/c terms. •

on rose, 'February 17.1851.,. '

141A Fiesh Stock!eitiYriirso, HA a. pips,' (1.1t 14-Ladits**, .110 y vs 13134;
Cap and Letter Rapm, 101he ihm leiatifOuilqiri.,Pajoar itjtorclow.
tui, •:..framea, Booh, Fang Sieffior:444-The Pee, dc; ltistsecettoest till milt 1:46:10Mfor an hU profits pay,- --

GgOlti3t iftittß:
3, 1851

4-4ia caLri,kniists toitooidli
for rile be

tipMir:l:Mot* ft,1.,41 tuck egos BatNuets,Sanimer stiffs jest i»

VitESH thu:din) Seed;.

aillit PA1151; Shi4Feeter's ToineNert;
Araift,ol.or:

afiMOM*
, r e:o4.,'cORRIv 7 Gog

'irate; —ll
' 80itiket*Ifith
Iliatikowny•Pro

-INO-saeksfisa.
7,*

olaaewgz.„


